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CLASS GAMES BEGIN

JUNIOR8TO PLAY SENIORS NEXT

THUR8DAY.

JERSEYS TO BE GIVEN VICTORS

Small Admlsolon Will Be Charged to

Meet Expenses of Sweaters

Ineligibility List Is Given

Out by Board.

Thn intrtcliiHH athlotic hoard held
IIh mooting yesterdav, making pi op

nrutloiiH for the lnterclnss games
Twenty flrnt year men were decided
upon itH being Iih'1 IkII)1o for I lie Inter

1iibh games thlH jcar All upper class
men who liae made one trip with the

iHlt wiiad 01 h lio have won an "N
nit' also barred from participation

Tin bimid decided upon Thurnda,
Nov iMiiber 21, an being the date of the
junior Honlor name The following
'liiPHfJuy, the dav hefote eeihod
Hin'H home to eat turke, the charn
ploiiHhlp name will he plaed hetween
tlie winiieis of the other two contests

Admission to Be Charged.
It luiH nlvsajs heen the ciiHtom to

Hlvi sweaters to the winnerH of the
iIuhh HuunploiiHhip (nnicK, hut It has
In i'ii n hoM of a haul propoHition to
M't nione.v to huj the coveted Jeisej
ll n nH declileil h the hoatd that a
sum II admission fee he chaiged foi
iliesc games Koi the IliHt game a
sum dime will let ou pant the gate
liiepi'i, hut the ( hainplonship game
will conic a little highei, i outing lf
d'lilH i oinuiittee i (insisting ot Rod
mail. Kiiisi. Dohhs and Ankeny was
.1 I i lit imI to look aftei the liuaiK ial
,iftu li h nf the two games

Registrar Must Pass on Men.
Tin inanageiH of the cIuhh teams aie

ici'ui ed to place the names of the men
ihey I'xpect to pla in the hands of the
Hi'Kisdai not less than two das he
fin c the scheduled game Any person
whose naini' has not heen handed in
will be ha n t'd fiom participation in
any game

Tho list of the fieshies which the
ouches have decided upon as being

uiraltj mat ei lal will he buried from
IntorcliiHS games, viz Coffee, McCarty,
Hiddul, Rutherford, Shields, Schlmerda,
Hen son, K Cameron, Eaton, Schissler,
an Meter. Votaw, Llndherg, Mills,

Hukk, Hosek. Blttlnger, Kinsman, Ha
Ii'hb and How man Jimmy

STUDENT IN CONTEMPT.

Editor of Dally lllini Placed Under
Bond by Illinois Court.

CHAMPAIGN, 111, Nov 14 A H

Ogle of Holleville, 111 , a senior In the
University of Illinois and editor of The
Illlnl, the university students' paper,
wuh placed under $!00 bonds yester-
day for contempt of court He ciitl-cIh'(- 1

the grand jurj in tho university
paper for its action In Investigating
the recent riot at a local theater where
students weio celebiatlng a football
Ictorj

THE DAILY NEIIRAHKAN

DOPE
Jonoa' Orchestra I'hone L 8(505.

The ofllcers of tjio Y V (' A have
been chosen for this year and are
beginning active organization Kdna
Day Is president, assisted h Olive
Loughridge, vice president, Lois (!lf
ford, Rocretaiy, and Abigail Mc Council,
treasurer The cabinet, undei the di
rection of Miss Malone and Marv Ellen
Hrown, Is composed of the Misses I'et
ring, Maloy, Fuerst, Loughtidge, (!if
ford, Day, Arnold, Lindburg, Yates and
McConnell

Moot me at (Jreen . 120 Noith 11th

Ames and Nebraska aie (he onlv
schools left In the 'allev Champion
ship race Drake was eliminated fiom
the race last Katuidav by Mlssouii,
who was defeated b Ames and Ne
braska This also disposes of Kansas,
for the Ja.vhawkeis weie defeated bv

the Diake team If Nebraska loses to
Kansas the Aggie aggicgatlon will he
the champs hut if not the laic will he
a tie unless Ames loses to Drake the
2Hd of the month

Music, Louis Hagcnslik, Auto K20I2

Wondei when- - our deal fi lend oh
mined his Information concerning
Jumbo's i oncession'' t anv late, Mis
soiii I has heen disposed of and that is
moie than Diake can ciow o ei Kan
sas Is now the onlv ohst.u le m the
path leading to the i hampionship, hut
If eveijthing is winking smoothlv Sat
urdaj this will be pushed aside s to
Stiehm's assei tions theV no doubt oiig
inated in some of the Iowa papeis in
the near viilnltv of Des Monies

Telephone Yule Hros at once

We note that Stielim Is going to ion
cede the Missouil Vallev title to Ne
braska as soon as the Coinhuskeis t

Missouri and Kansas Nebiaska
hasn't won those games et, and even
if she does onl.v an exttnoidiiui v coin
blnation of ciicuinstances could give
her a ghost of a claim to the title
However. Nebiaska has the habit of
claiming that championship even if she
doesn't defeat a single si hool in the
Confeience, and Jumbo Stiehm's assei
tions aie not sei Iouslj ieganled bv

leputahle spoils authonties Diake
Delphic

C II Frey, University florist, 1133
O Bt

I'ittsbuig (Pa ) College boasts of one
record, acquned lecentlv. which thev
defy any other university in the conn
try to equal An Englishman known
as K A Shawlington, 81 eais of age,
is taking the piesiribed couise in the
School of giicultuie He was bom
In the ear 1828, has been a sailor, a
gold miner in California and Austialia
a Pennsjlvania fainiei, and now has
ieglateied for a complete couise In the
science of agilcultuie He is not e
pected to make the football team, but
Is light theie when it comes lo ( heei
Ing for the old school

We have a dozen new 'English Grays -- Students Special
AT THIRTY FOR THANKSGIVING

We are Specialising In fine suits for the boys tfc O f f f
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The Dramatic Club

Presents

"All of a Sudden Peggy"

Saturday,
November 23, 1912

Temple Theatre

Prices 35c and

Oh, You Nebraska Rooters!
Every Co-e- d should have during the game

A Nebraska Bouquet

A Big Cream Crysanthemum with a Red Carnation

Center, special Saturday

The Real
Flower 25 CENTS the

Window

Special Prices Cut Flowers Saturday

RUDGE & GUENZEL CO.

1 A 7HEN You go home for Thanks- -

giving, take mother, sister or
sweetheart a box of Golden Rod
Chocolates, 60c per pound, or any
of our many other favorite candies
made in Lincoln by Gillen & Boney,
"Good Candy Makers'

FOR SALE AT

Uni Book Store
340 North 11th Street

IPRINTMG
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WE WILL

DIE STAMPING
FOR YOU

GIVE US A CHANCE
UHCOLll-N-

128 N. Hih Se our Sumplei

25c

See

0H?r

jUrrcrjautfi KJamtbnj
IHuul& lUir yuur Hlprh.

"TRY THEM"
2411 &u. lllli t. Ctnroln. Nli.
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